GWANA Area Service Committee Meeting Minutes
March 11, 2019

Tom opened the meeting with the Serenity Prayer.
Eric read the 12 Traditions.
3rd Concept was read. No discussion.
   -2 Newcomers were welcomed to the Area Table.
   -Attendance/Agenda Sheet was passed around

Open Discussion-
-Miracles Happen is moving from Bantam Borough Hall to St Michael’s Church in Litchfield beginning April 7, 2019
-Chuck asked to get a check so that the Literature Committee could make a donation to the Hospitality Place in place of rent payment
-Julia brought up that Progressive Recovery had received many donations after announcing that they were struggling to the ASC and would no longer be asking the ASC for a literature donation.
11 voting GSR’s in attendance.

Reports
Secretary: Julia read last month’s minutes- passed
Treasurer: Marlene read written report-passed
Chair: Tom gave a verbal report.

H&I: Written by Tami-Jo, read by Derek since Tami-Jo was unable to attend
PR: Verbal report given by Bill
Literature: Chuck read a written report-passed
Campout: Pete gave a verbal report.
Events: Ed gave a verbal report, made flyers announcing the committee is beginning to meet again
RCM- Christina gave a verbal report-insurance is for groups, waivers are needed for sporting events only. An addict at region suggested to our RCM that GWANA and Danbury combine areas for added support. Motions for H&I and WSR budgets will be sent back to groups.

Positions OTF: Vice, Literature, Policy, BOD, Webservant

Elections

Vice Chair: OTF
Policy: OTF
Webservant: Bette H. volunteered and was voted in.
BOD: OTF
Literature: Chuck volunteered for a second term and was voted in.